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y The following noble tribute to America'sSt 8tnan and Ut .'the eSorts now being
made to secure the Mount Vernon estate, is cop-
ied from the London Illustrated yews of Feb. 26.

Tfc Tmm T IVa.hinf-twss- .

We rrcwnt our readers this week, as apropos
to the 23i of February, an accurate riew of the
Tomb of Washington. No spot in America is
raited with greater interest or with feelings of
more profound reverence than Mount Vernon ;
and no day is held more mcred in the calendar of
the Republic than the day which gave birth to
the Father of His CouDry." This day, always
commemorated througl. the United States by
balls, banquets, and Yarioi other festive demon-
strations, and by American citizens all over the
world, --was duly honored on Tuesday last by the
American, Association of. London, who dined to-
gether in a spirit of patriotic brotherhood at
WfllfcV Rooms. u :; - .

It is hardly necessary to state that George
Washington was bom in the State of Virginia,
on the 22nd of February, 1732 ; that he was the
Commander-in-Chi- ef of the American forces dur-
ing the Revolutionary War ; that he was the first
President of the United States (twice elected ;)
that he retired to Mount Vernon in 1796, and
there died, on the 14th day of December, 1799,
at the age of sixty-seve-n. . With these facts in the
great and good man's history everybody is famil-
iar ; while the hallowed ppot consecrated by his
ashes is equally familiar to the eyes' of thousands
of travellers from all parts of the civilized world.
But only the " privileged Tew" can visit those
far off " Meccas" where the universal admiration
of man loves to pay its pilgrim homage, and so
the imagination of the million must be satisfied
with pictures. The faithful artist brings the
mountain to Mahomet. , Our counterfeit pre-
sentment" of the Mount Vernon Tomb is a per-
fect facsimile of the scene.'

To those unacquainted with the locality of
Mount Vernon it may be necessary to state that
it is situated on the banks of the Potomac, about
sixteen mita from Washington. Steam-boa-ts

plying between the capital of the nation and
Aquia Creek, on the great line of southern travel,
constantly pass it, but never without a solemn
tolling of the bell, when every passenger uncovers
his head, and gazes in silent, thoughtful, often
tearful reverence, at the-venera-

ble mansion and
the modest tomb, wherein rest the remains of him

who died "childless that his country niight call
him Father. , -

How deep the bnrt who sink to rest. ,
" By all their country's wishes blessed 1

When Spring, with dewy fingers cold.
Return t dTk their hallowed mould,
8ba thtm snail drat a tweeter oi j
Than Fancy's feet hare ever trod.

-.

By fitiry hands their knell U rani.- By turn unseen their dirge is song;
, There Hnr comes, s pilgrim trey.

To MeM th turf that wraps their clay;
And Freedom shall awhile reair
To dwell a weeping hermit there !

The Washington marwion, although in rather
a dilapidated condition, is bean ti fully located on
elevated 'ground; and the tjuib is at a little dis-

tance from it', on th southern 6lope of the hill.
It eoneixta of an excavation, walled and arched
with bricks,and surrounded by a plain iron rail
ing. Over the door are engraved those Messed
words of immortal hope : " I ara the Resurrec- -
tion and the Life : he that beueveth in me, though
he were dead; yet shall he live." Over the iron
eate there i a stone, with the followiug inperip--

tion:.Within this incloeure rest the remains
of General George Washington." There are two
marble sarcophagi. The larger one contains the
ashes, and bears the name, in large letters, of

Washington. It m formed front a solid block
of marble, eiht feet in length by two in height.
Upon the lid there is a shield, beautifully chis-
eled, having thirteen longitudinal striped resting
on the '.American r and surmounted by an
eagle, without spread wings, grasping a sheaf of
arrows ana an olive-branc- h, lhe smaller sarco-
phagus contains the remains of Martha, the wife
of Washington. Until quite recently the Mount
Vernon estate, consisting of some twelve hundred
acres, has been the property of Mr. John A.
Washington ; but for many years there has been
sacred a upot cAl "i the'Lnited States that so
sion of any individuar'sJiJl private posse-
sions of fortune, or to the degrading ol4"nvUa"
of necessity. Mr. Washington, the inheritor of
the sacred estate, has been rehJctant to;partwith
any portion of it; but the increasing wants of a
large-- family, whom he is liberally educating,
have compelled him to dispose of about two hun-
dred acres, including the mansion and the tomb.
The State of Virginia during the pist year granted
a charter to the - Mount Vernon Association
enabling it to hold the property in perpetual
trust ; and through the personal efforts of Miss
Cunningham, of Charleston ; "Madame Le Vert,
of Mobile ; Miss Anna Cora Ritchie, ofRichmond;
and last, though by no means least, the Hon.
Edward Everett, of Boston, the greater part of
the required sum has been raised, and the balance
will soon be forthcoming. Mr. Everett, by giv-
ing the entire proceeds of his eloquent Lecture
on Washington, which he has delivered and re
delivered in all the principal towns and cities of
ine union, iuu aireaay nanuea over to xne
treasury of the Mount Vernon Association about
80,000 dollars, including a cheque for 10.000
dollars, given him by the proprietor of the New
York Ledger for a weekly contribution for one
year, to be called the " Mount Vernon Papers,"
which are now regularly appearing iri the columns
of that nxarvellously-S'leoc-saf- ul newspaper, which
has obtained a weekly circulation of half a mil-
lion copies. . - - .

It is not our intention to indulge in eulogistic
strains to .' the immortal memory of Washing-
ton.. We simply point a reverent finger to his
humble tomb at Mount Vernon ; while the world
proudly point .to his country as his mon-
ument., lie was a soldier, a statesman, and a
chief magistrate, of whom his 'great political
antagonist, Jefferson, said, " He was a man in-

capable of fear, of integrity the most pure, and
of justice the most inflexible."

It is a pleasant fact to mention in connection
with this subject that the venerable Washington
Irving, one of the finest writers of the English lan-
guage in either hemisphere, and who, when an
infant, was placed ia the arms of General Wash-
ington by his nurse for a blessing, has been for
many years engaged upon the life of the Pater
Patriae, and has now nearly completed his fifth
and last volume. Irving s Washington" will
be a glorious, monument, both to the subject and
to the author of it a thousand times better as
inspiration, and a tributary memorial to gre,
news, than the colossal marble shaft that stillhalts
half completed in the capital of the nation to re-
buke the sluggish patriotism of an ungrateful
people. I

POPULAR COOKS!
BT JAMES J. JARVES. ESQ.

Talk UNDERSIGNED -r- eceived by the ship
If CUatrom Boston, the following late publications,

by ilr. Jarre, tonnes; y of Honolulu :

KI ANA, a Tale or Hawaii 1 25.
This work is found d on one of the ancient traditions of the

Hawaiian, and illustrate ttwrtr ancient customs and habits. It
is dedicated by the AaUtor to His Majesty Kamebameha IV.

ART HINTS, o AKrHiTWTi-RK- , Scvlitteb asd
PavsttsoTj L. J. Jarves $1 50.

Aeriea has at last odaer4 a writer who may help to edu-
cate her ia art, gnie few infant sfc-p- s, aad to point oat the pit
fells that swroasa ptlrrt of m."-Z- mJs Atknevm. .

PARISIAN SIGIITS AND FRENCH PRINCI-
PLES By J. J. Jarre?. let and 2d series.

- ' ' ' : '; '$2 30.' ':
Wlthoat qoeaUnn, one of the raciest books ever written en

Parisian life and sanDers." Bton Pot.
ITALIAN SIGHTS "AXD PAPAL PRINCI

PLCS with nnmermis illustrations By J.
J, Jarves- - $1 50.
The sketches of which thU volume la enanposed, are not only

spirited bat tuhjrmins:. They furnwh mui mpressive ides of the
grandeur and the gkry atI the degradation and shame of nod
era Italy." Horn Jo nrm at.

7--tf for sale by II. M. WHITSltT.

FOR .8ALEI
CARGO O IT THE CIIIL.IATV BARK1VXK Hajilaua," eonsistimr of

2ao teMssi Siesta Cm la.
1 Kallpe'tre. '

. - Apfrfy U , . - U . H. AXTHOX.
-

9-- t& ': . ! t J Ortn J. C. SPACLDIJiQ.
--r .- ar a w j

ffc CASKS aasortM siaeo, arrived per "Syren,'2-
-

OV. ror nale hy
Ul--U ' CHA8. BRIWER. 2d.

(JALLEGO FLOUB, .

Is?. : , D. C. WATER M A If a CO.

TTlOa 18S9-FO- R SATUR BT
h. m. wnrrxrr.ia . i-- 31

From the San rraneiseo Daily Herald, April 25-- 1

. Tfce AVstr Cla1 lm Erp
The affairs of Europe at this juncture possess unu-

sual interest for the American people. Tbis is so ap-

parent that we need not undertake to demonstrate the
proposition. All eyes are turned with solicitude to-

wards France ss being the power expected to make
the first great move, whether that move be for peace

or war. Argument has been exhausted, and even
every sort of guess-wor-k instituted, first to prove that
there must undoubtedly be war. and then to show-tha-t

it will all end in vapor. But the well informed
and able Paris correspondent of our French cotem-porar- y.

the Echo du Paeifique. supplied us on Sat-

urday last with a piece of intelligence which leads to
the irresistible conclusion that a crisis of some kind is

near at hand, or was on the oth of March last, which
mast soon settle ths question one way or the other.
It is no secret to the civiliied world that Piedmont
and Lombard have been induced to assume their
present undisguised hostility to Austrian rule in Italy
through the instigations of Louis Napoleon and on his
assured premise of assistance. Owing to this exciting
cause the wflr feeling is predominant in those States
and they; have actually progressed to the very verge
of declared warfare.. Victor Eraanuel had been led
to believe that France and the Emperor were iden-

tical- Both the civil and military governments of
that country are administered by him, and without
bis sanction France can do nothing. His word is law,
and the law is but the reflection of his will. The
pledging of that word was amply sufficient to induce
a blind confidence in the fullfilment of his promise.
Acting upon that pledged faith, that voluntary prom-

ise, both Piedmont and Lombardy have been led into
expressions of the liveliest hatred and detestation of
Austria. Victor Emanuel has even gone so far as to
be presented with an address from his people, which
breathes war in every sentence, and received that ad-

dress with every manifestation of approval. But the
Paris correspondent of the Echo du Pacifique gives
the sequel to this extraordinary condition of Pied-

mont. He says : Ou the 24th of February neither
the Belgian nor the German journtls were received in
Paris. It was soon discovered that they had been
stopped on the frontier because they contained a let-

ter addressed by the King, Victor Emanuel, to the
Emperor. The police again, played . their eternal
comedy of useless precaution, for on the following
morning the letter was circulated through a portion
of the Parisian world. I have been able to obtain a
copy, which I send you. This is the copy : Sire
If from political considerations of an interior char-
acter, of which it does not behoove uie to constitute
myself a judge, your Majesty's government should
abandon the cause of Italy, the defection of France
will be a thousand times more direful for Piedmont
than the loss cf the battle of Novara. In view of such
an event, which I wculd wish to deem impossible,
there would be nothing left me bat to follow the ex-

ample of my father, the King, Charles Albert, and
lay aside a crown I could no longer wear with honor
to myself nor security to my people. Forced to ab-

dicate the throne of my fathers, it would be but due
to myself, the glory of my race, and the interests of
my country, to make known to the world the causes
which have placed me in thOecessity of makings so
grievous a s icrifice. "

Here, then, we have a letter written by Victor
Emanuel himself to the Emperor of France, clearly
establishing the truth of what hits been above alleged.-Bu- t

most unfortunately for Piedmont and Lombardy,
they have lately discovered the troth of Solomon's
proverb, " Put not faith in princes." They have
found to their great cost that ' there is a power
behind the throne," even iu France. The money
market, that great barometer of the political atmos-
phere, has unmistakably shown that Louis Napoleon
alone the people, not the army of France can
make that promise good, or annihilate it altogeher.
That barometer hasexhibited the .ense of the French
people on several occasions. Louis Napoleon says
War, and the fuuds sink; Louis Napoleon says Peace,
and the funds rise. There is no mistaking tbis indi-

cation, and even the Emperor himself cannot lead his
eager soldiery into the field without money, and that
money France quietly but firmly refuses to give. It
is a rubicon that cannot be overtepped; a barrier
that cannot be thrown down. Piedmont and Lom-

bardy will have learned on what a foundation of
imperial sand they have built their hopes. The
enthusiasm of their respective peoples will have
received a deatb-blo- w; the despondency of Italian
patriots will be deeper than ever, while the triumph
of Austria will be complete and her chains riveted
more strongly than before. It now remains to be
seen what action the French Emperor will have taken
in the premises, for in all likelihood the event has
been finally determined on ere this time. Will he
persist in his warlike aims despite the wishes of the
French people, trusting to their patriotism after the
flame shall have been kin lied, and redeem his pro-
mises to Piedmont and Lombardy; or will he resent
the publication of Victor Em.mueTs letter, and with-
draw from the controversy? Will he be faithless to his
solemn promises, in which so deep reliance has been
placed, or will he keep his imperial word nJ,Pl5)p'
the affair to a hostile term'nat'on-.XWlon"o- f this
great inmt.fyiSJrrtail with anxiety.

HE IV ttOODS!
Just received per Bark 4i Sachem,"

FROM LOSTOX, U. S.
flASES STRIPED GRASS CLOTH, CASES
W mte duck, eases mack aad hite Checked Ouillmg .

Bales t'nfon bro. drill. it'ases calf Jersey ties.
Bales Temple " Oxford peeged ties,
Bales Manadnock bro. nheet-inc- s, nne Jionterey

10-- roan slippers, (sewed.)
Bales Li vtagnon bleached sbeet- - women's col'd morocco,

Inps, men's opera slippers,
Cases Otis denims. calf sewed bropan,
Bales Thorndike Ticks, " boots,
Cases Livingston blea. drills, elf sewed and ppd hrotpins
Cases Honeycomb Quilts, calf sewed sailor pomps,
Cases L. Brown sheeting, G roccrics.Cases Naamkeag bro. sheetings Caivs j.n, tiut grecn p, a&i
Canrs Clathinc, rats Half bbls split peas,
Ienim overalls and frocks. Cases refined lard,
Blue, mixed ai.d red Oan. shirts Half bbls crushed sugar,
Kojsia frocks, Kits mackerel.
Kooning Jackets, Bbls extra mess beef,
Iutch pants, ltxs, hf and qr do, layer raiiios.
Black merino sacki. Half bbls butter,
Reefer's " Cases box salt,
Blue reefers. Shook i One bag do,
Black pants, Bbls Haxall flour,
Striped shirts. . Cases clieese,
Blue and red flannel shirts. libls rice.
Black beaver ckah Raglans, Bales cloves.
Pilot reef jackets, blue and bik, Baps pepper.
Pilot monkey " Best bread, in whaler's casks.
Rob Roy jackets. Suutlripa.
Mixed eassimere pnnts. Cases saddles, complete,"Black Bxs family and salt water soap.
Satinet pants, Half bbls hide jmison.
Cottoaade anil Jean pants. Cases spts turpentine,

IImI and Shsr. Colls of Manila cordage.
Cases men's fine calf brogaus, Kegs of nails." " .'mitatiou goat Kegs of finishing nails, .

enameled Cases of Dixon's, pineapple and
imit'u gnat uuck's tobacco,

kip brogans, Rolls rigging and pump leather,
waxed do, Kegs pure and extra white lead," " Oxford ties. Cases lioiled liuseed oil," patent leather. Coils Russia lx.lt rope,

" cl lops Cases charcoal irons,
goat brogaus Cases prison padlocks," " iin. Oxford ties, Coils sinnvarn,

Cases Congremi bouts. Kcgi powder,
sewed lusting brogaos, Cases sporting do.

Wiura, Spirits. ;c.
Cases Alcohol, kecs and hair bbls Whis'xy ,
Quarter casks arid octaves of Heunesay's, Hartcll and

Eiv-icrr- e Brandy, cases Catawba do;
Quarter pipes and eighths of ZealeaoUer ft Co's Rochelle

Brandy, casks Byass' Porter;
Case Brandy Peaches, cases London Cordial Gin.

J. C. SPALPISQ
t

FOR SALE,
JUST ARRIVED PER AMERICAN CLIP,

SACIltiX, J. B. Atkins, caiter, from Boston, tha
following assortment of Merchandise

Cases blue denims.
Cases blea. flannel,
Bales bro. cotton,
Bales awning stripes, a new ankle.
Bales bro. drilling,
Cases print lawns,
Cases sat teen blea. twirl.
Bales printed carpets,
Cases ladies gaiter lined boots
Cases men's rubber boots,
Cases boys d do,
Cases women's do do.
Cases charcoal irons,
Bbls prime pork.
Barrels mess pork,

' Half bbls mess pork,
Qr bbls mesa pork,
Bbls mess beef,
Bbls navy mess beef.
Tierces hams.
Barrels vinegar.
Half bbls crushed sugar.
Half boxes raisins,
Cases refined lard,
Cusks pilot bread.

New Bedford iron hoops, lxl, 1x17, 1 Jxl7, 1J17.
lC-t-f Apply to CIIA3. BRKWER, id.

- ' .

EXCIIANOK t

BLANK WHALEMEN'S EXCHANGE
on fine paper) for. sale. Alio Merchants'

Blsoik exchange. 'Vor sale by
13t-2- . . H. M. WHITXEY.

MANILA CORDAGE.
g g COILS, assorted sixes, made to order. Just re--
W J .W ceived per clipper ship "yren. for sale by
131-- C liAS. PRIW LR, 2D.

TOBACCO.tg BOXES SUPERIOR TOBACCO, tO
For sale by

133-- tf D. C. WATERMAN A CO.
Htr'

PITCH AND TAR.
f BARRELS of each, jost arrived per clmir shinOU "Syren," Porsnleby

m-t- r CHAS. BREWKlt 2n.

BREAD.
mjAVT, PILOT AND MEDIUM BREAD,11 in ca.ks and bbls.. for sale by

133 tf D. C. WATERMAN t CO.

HEMP SHROUDING.
3 INCH TO T 12 INCH SHROUDING

For sale by t D. C. WATERMAN a CO.

CHARTS OP HAWAII.
R HALTS. PUICE 30 CENTS.

LM-S- t H. M. WH1TNI

Subrrtisfmrnfs.

IEW GOODS ! 1VEW GOODS !
RECEIVED PKR - "

Bark "Sachem,''
AND FOR 8ALB BT . v

Hardware, &c.
Beetgiue, jflilt cornice and curtain bands
fiuaUBd B. B. lanterns. iCast-sto- el shovels, B. P,

4 long-hd- l, K. PnTea trays, all mzes.
Cat tacks, clout naus, 'Wool cards,
Hard frame slates. Oritvl stones and cranks,
Adze-ey- e hammers, jpiek axes, sledges.
Steel-poi- nt crow lrs. Tack and riveting hammers,
Iron and brass screws, aastM, Stair roJaaH hinges,
Shoe nails, raw bides, Door locks, sash tool.
Horse-le- g brushes. Wall brushes.
Hay forks, 2 and S tine, Cast-ste- el rake,
Britannia tea and coffee pots, Nests tin pails,
Old Dominion coffee pots, Bat and parlor halls,
India rubber hair pins. India rubber cakes,
Black ami white pins. 'Lift and force pumps,
Spectacles, in cases, 'Fans, assorted,
Fancy vest buttons, Eyelets, assorted darners,
Rubber pencils, with leads,
Carpet tacks, leatnereti. Transplanting trowels,
C. H. butcher knives, 6, 6, 8 Plastering trowels.

nrf in inr.h. Handled deck brushes.
Poor springs, muffin rings, Rake and pick handles,
Fancy and glass buttons. IHoe and sledge handles.
Grass shears, Shovel and spade handles,
Yard sticks, board measures, Center bead planes,
Sand and emery paper, Scythes and rifles,
Stocks and dies. (Moulding and sash planes,
Carriage whips, raw hides, Bench hooks,
Wooden trays. Enameled saucepans,
Cleavers, bed springs, Gimlet bitts. Center do,
Auger bitts, new style. ;Cast butts, loose and fast,
Graduated augers, ;Brass lifting handles.
Iron and steel squares, Bastard files, flat and round,
Till and cupboard lock, Hat and cloak hooks,
Trunk handles. Shoe punches and peg cutters.
Brass, bib and stop cocks, iotks,
Brass and iron hooks and eyes, Steelyards, counter scutes,
Rntrher's meat hooka. jOil and scythe stones.
Geared wheel braces. ;t asks rooting cine,
Iron braces and auger bitts,
Hunt's handled axes, (Guttnecht's pencils,
Turned pail ears, iSweed's irons, 2x2,
v rapping I'.yci, jSewing machines.
English and Russia sheet iron, Corn shelters, harrows,
.. . , II. Vn1 an. I fliolttli ets trunks,
Eagle plows, Nos. 1, 2 and 20, ,Trace chaius, sickles.
Rtril nlows. two sisa. un.t lneh screws.
Manure forks, planters hoes, ;Bush scythes and snaiths,
Iron pots, covered, .Mahogany drawer knobs,
Frr pans, coffee mills. P.iwder, in 1 lb & i lb canisters,
Milk pails with strainer spout, 'Lime squeeiers, egg beaters,
Shot, buck and all sizes, 'Hue single harness,

luxes and tubs, '.ltntjt. round and flat.Uingaam
. .i f Boys' garden spades.AJOOT IOCS, MUI 1 KIWIS, I

W. W. brushes, wooden tMUCets. Bake kettles, cnaia noes.
Molasses gates, graters, ilwd cords, flail lines,
Log lines, cotton lines, jUanl wrenches, 6 to IS Inch,
Chopping knives, bread do, iSolar and study lamps.
Match and ra!bil planes, booking glasses, fcc, c.

Dry (oods, &c.
White and blue cotton thread, jAmorlcau diaper, Scotch do,
Dark prints, asst'd, English and Cotton twine,

American, ' Pillow case cotton, 9,
Heavy blue drills, 14-- 4, 5-- 4 and sheetings.
Extra heavy denims, iBlue cottons.
Watch-sprin- g skeleton skirts, jSmnll check SootcH gingham,
Queen of Diamonds' skirts, llrish linen, linen huckaback,
Extra do do do, IGreen and blue hnrejie,
8-- 4 bl'd and bro. linen damask.jGents' linen cambric haud'kfs,
Ladies lisle and buck gauntleU,GenU' do do, fancy bordered,
Men's w Skirt wliak'bones,
White ami pink crape, IBlack crape,
Asst'd brown taffeta ribbous, 'Colored worsted braids.
Ladies' erab'd cottons, new style Black velvet rilons, asst'd,
Fine bleached cotton, undressed., Mexican mixtures,
Urowu cottonsand J bush. bags,;BHles lamp wicking.
Uileil silk, nelling cord, Plain and maspie ruches.
Black elastic lielts, t ncy coioreu nuns,
Linen cambric, White and black sfmt Ucc,
Wide bed fringe, 'Sujierinr dir rugs,

. Paints, OiM, Arc,
Prcnch zinc, in tin, Philadelphia lead, pure,
French yellow and blue. Verdigris and Paris green,
Chrome green, lamp black, 'Red lead, dry.
Spirits turpentine. Boiled linseed i'il.
Gold and silver leaf, Clack paint,

Hat, Ste.f
Bovs' brown empire, M!k wool, Lali.-- i leghorn fl:tts,

brown Leghorn, silver grey. Brown bloomers an I pedal flats,
colored German, black V. S iSilvergrey and Leghorn jockies,
and planters' hats, .Men's palm-lea- f huts, ,

Misses Leghorn fiats, !lral and grey London caps.
llrown and silver grey blvmer!,;

Groceries, Arc.
Mats Cassia currie powder, Cayenne pepper,
Haxall flour, new crop, in bbls, Crushed and granulated sugar,

" " " in tins, Table salt, layer raisins,

Miscellaneous.
Manila cordage, 6,0 and 12 thread : dodo 1 in., paper hangings,

hames, leather, bud" envelopes, letter paper,
single bedsteads, calf skins,

and
A fall A rim en l of Ladies'. Men, M inWf

and Chililrrn'ii Boot nitd Shorx.
143-- tf

Wool, (lout Skins. Hides,

Tallow, Composition,
Old Copper.

PURCHASED AT TIIF j. t:sPALDING."
.

(.oat Skins.
Tallow, ,

Shi!i !

PURCHASED AT TUB HIGHEST MAR.
11 1 tf CHAS. BREWER, 2u.

Old Copper.
Old ( oni position.

Old Yellow 3Ical.
PURClfASEI AT THE HIGHEST

i'UA.S. BREWER. 2n.

Fresh Garden Seeds !

JUST RECEIVED FROM A. V. SMITH?
Sacramento, Cal., and warranted good.

Bush beans,
Sweet corn,

Red, yellow aud white onion.
Cabbage, turnip.

Blood beet, parMiip,
Long yellow carrot,

lnrey, sa-e- ,

Victtria rhulmrb,
Asparagus,

German green",
Splnage, suash,

Ked tomato, egg putiit.
Lettuce, okra and leek.

Cucumber, white celery,
Water and musk melon,Ing and turnip radish,

Vegetable oyster.
ALSO

Osage orange hedge plant seed.
Alfalfa Spanish clover seed,
Chinese sugar cane or sorghum.

Put up mostly in two and four rial papers, and also iu larger
quantities. For sale by

14o-2- ui H. M. WHITNEY.

Doors, Window Sash, Blinds,
EX " MODERN TIMES."

OAA DOORS. ASSORTED SIZES. WITHJ J J mouldings and raised panel.
50 Sarh Doors, assorted sizes.

800 pair Window Sash, assorted sizes.
250 pair Blinds, with and without swivels, ass d sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, aud for sale low by
137 tf GEORGE Q. IIOW.

Paper e Sachem !

THE MOST COMPLETE AND
assortment of priuting. cap, letter, note, wrapping,

and tissue papers, ever imported into Honolulu.
100 reams news, book and job printing paper,
30 44 broad and long-fol- d hill paper, asst'd qualities,
85 ruled and plain cap paper, "

115 ruled and plain letter paper, M

20 u ladies' plain, ruled and gilt letter paper,
52 plain and fancy note paper,

S u Lawyer's brief paper.
ALSO

Reams drawing paper, tissue, hardware, wrapping', red and
white blotting; paper, Ac, Ac.

ALSO OS HAND
And for sale cheap between one and two hundred reams of

second quality plain and ruled letter, cap and note papers.
143 Su H. 31. WHITNET.

Jnst Received per " Syren !"
BOSTON SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS,

1 mackerel, kits tongues and sounds.
Cases lard in tins, tierces Carolina rice.
Cases cod fish, cases corn starch,
Cases fine tobacco, cases water crackers.
Cases water biscuits, cases wine biscuits,
Cases oyster crackers, cases butter crackers.
Cases ginger snaps, eases Jumbles,
Cases soda biscuits, cases sardines, qr bxs,
Cases, sardines, half bxs, currants and raisins,
Citron, lemon and orange peel,
Flavoring extracts. Fur sale at

131-- tf B. SAVIDGE'S.

Lnuibt r, Shingles and Clapboards,
A AAA FEET W. LUMBER,'xHUtUUvf consisting of rough and planed

Doarus, ana scantling 3T an sizes,
1OC.0O0 Shingles, sawed, shaVed cedar and Eastern,
Pine CUphoards, 4, 6 and 12 feet long,
Spruce d.i, 4 and 6 feet lone,
Red wood Clapboards, 6, 12, 14 and 16 feet long, .

White oak, 1, It and 2 Inches,
Sheallung. , and inch,
1'looring Northwest, spruce, yellow ptne, white piue, e.
And all kiwis of building Materials wanted in thilr Riirket.

138-- tf For sale at lowest rates by C. II. LEWERS.

PRESERVED VEGETABLES.
CASES PRESERVED VEGETABLES," Meats,

Brandy Fruits, daily just received per clipper ship
"Syren," Eur sale by - w

ll-t- f CHAS. BRKWER, 2d.
' '- - --

' i

new statioxery: .
a . large axd complete asort--
m. ment of oifice stationery, comprising every artichi asually

required In the line. Just received ami lot sale by -

145-t- f - II. M. WHtTSSY. '

PORK z :
O T BARRELS PRIME PORK, just arrived3 3 per "Syren," For sale bv

131-- tf . - . ,' CHAS. BREWER, St.

19AGIC LANTERNS.
A PEW OP THESE LANTERNS JUST
IJL received and fnr sale small size, $3; largest site, $10.

144-ls- a. II. M. WHjlTNKT.

Sbbrrtiscntrnts.

D. PITMAN.: , :

BYJRON'S BAY, H1LO, HAWAII. :

FFERS FOR SALE THE FOLLOWINGO merchandise! i .. .

Dry Goods of every Description,
INCLUDING

Brown, white and Wue cottons, IWhite and Mack lace,
do do do drills, Silk and cotton velvet.

Ticking and shirting tripes, jMen's flannel shirts.
Blue, red and white flannel. :Sleu' linen and cotton shirts,
Muslins, prints, delaines, !Unen coats and pants.
Denims, ginghams toweling, iSIop clothing or all description!.,
Cotton and lineo thread. 'Colored satins and silks.
Black and colored ribbons, Irish linens and grass cloth.
Gentlemen's and ladies gloves,'Silk and cotton handkerchiefs,

assorted, Linen and grass cloth hdkfs.
Bed fringes, table covers. Fancy colored bells, suspenders,
Black crape, colored braids, iLamp sncking.

Hardware, &c.
'Steelyards,

-.Guarded lanterns. -
h

Cut nails all sizes, rivets,
Wrought nails all sizes, razors,

' Copper nails and tacks, saucepans,
Ilatchets, hammers and axes, coffee mills.

Iron and brass screws, assorted iron pots, fry pans,
Brio, tea and coffee pots, grind stones and cranks, rules.

Paint brushes, clothes hair and white wash brushes, hoes
and rakes, spades, gimlets sheathing copper and nails
Knives aad forks sand and emery paier, log and oottoa lines
Buckets and tubs, pen and jack knives, scissors spectacles
Buttons Vf all kinds and descriptions, sheet iron ai.d sine.

Powder iu kegs ami canisters, auger bats and augers
Brass and Britt. bib and stop cocks, shut all iss,

Till, cupboard, chest and door locks, spoons.
Brass and iron hooks and bi Us, glue.

Carpenters planes of all kinds,
IltDguam boxes thimbles

F and C conils,
shovels.

Provisions.
lieefaad Pork, Hawaiian beef.

Groceries.
Bbls of flour and bread, nee, butter, sog.ir, molasses,
Syrup and honey, preserved fruits of all kinds,
Preserved meats and fish of all kinds, curry powder.
Cassia and spioes of all descriptions, pepper,
Fine and coarse salt, saleratits, soda, raisins, currants,
Dried apples, beans peas, coffee, tea, chocolate, cocoa.
Herbs, crackers of all descriptions, candles, lard, hams
Beeves tongues, salt salmon, cod fish, vinegar, sardines
Mustard, sauces bops, soap, prunes, candies sulad oil,
Olives ast'd English and American pickles,
Mackerel, Herrings, Ac, Sc.

Boots and Shoes.
Cases men's thick boots, cases kip brogiins, calf boots
Cases calf .brogans, cases goat brogans, Oxford ties,
Men's India rubber boots, men's India rubber shoes.
Women's India rublier shoes- gaiters,
Wlialemeu's puni, whalemen's stout
Boys' shoes and brogans, women's shoes.

. Sundries.
Sail twine, handcuffs, prickers, Prickers, twits nod sheaths
Cotton and linen canvas, palms, ShU needles, ours, row-loc- ks

Light, heavy and navy duck, Hooks and thimbles saw-set- s,

Ast'd sizes iron, cant hooks Hooka and staples.
Blocks of ast'd sixes, jib hanks, Brass and iron wire.
Sheaves, marline spikes, Powder horns and flasks.

China Goods.
Backgammon boxes.

Envelope boxis. Toilet loxes,
Cigar boxes Work bnes,

Shaving boxes. Silk Aprons
Crape shawls, Colored silks.

Silk vest patterns, Colored satins
Camlet mi l pongee silks

Glass, Crockery and Tinware.
Also, a full assortment of Manila cordage, from i Inch to 6

inch, coils whale line, hemp roe, sptiu yarn, mariine, boudcline,
seizing siult, anchors, chaius and whale irons.

Lumbers
AN ASSORTMENT COXSISTIXO OF

2 and 3 inch plank. 2n.1, 2x1, ixOxS joisu,
Hardwood siiuare timber for boat davits anchor stocks and

wiudlassi-- furnished to order,
1 inch boards doors, sashes blinds, clapboards, ic.

Hilo, Hvrou'a Bav, Hawaii, March, 1850. 143-2- ra

n. ii Ki i:m co.
OFFER FOR SALE

THE CAUGi OF TIJE AMERICAN BRIil

" K 0 L 0 A !"
J CSV VRRIVED FROM U0ST0N.

ARRELS TAR, PITCH AND ROSIN,15 Bales navy oakuin,
Manila and hemp cordage, ratlin, marlin, spunyarn, 4.C.
Cure white lead, iu '25-t- b kegs, black paint.
Pitch mops, l irch brooms, hiH)ed pails, wash tubs,
Corn brooms, inat hoops jib hanks,
Asornieiit ol single and double block., chains,
Kiln-urie- d corn meal, in barrels
Mess pork ami bi-e-

Oak boats from 10 to 16 V."""' "

Cedar .lie's of all slues
u?J2'Afil iron, square aud round, from i inch to 3 inch,

I rushed sugar, in half bids
Pried apples, rice, saleratus soup.
It. '2, U inch oak plank,
4 inch clear white pine boards, planed,

44 14 44 .4 44 44

41 44 4 4 ii U ti
2 " 4i u piauk,
White piue shelving, planed two sides and
Spruce scantling, 2 x 3, '2 x 4, 3 x 4, shaved cedar shingles,
1 inch white pine I oitrds, rough.
Doors and windows, assorted sizes
Cumberland and Lackawana coal.
Cotton duck, sheetings, 4c, tec, &c,

Per 'SACIIE3I," from Iloston,
Bbls Haxall flour,
Cases Hunter's tobacco,
Dried apples, iu bbls
Sheet lead.
Hunt's handled axes,
Charcoal irons,
SadJles, complete, with stirrups and belts.
Palm-le- af hats.
Cotton sail twine.
Men's kip brogans,

44 Caf 44

" goat
Plu aivl white cotton thread.
Cases shirting, denims,

" sheeting.
" blue driiling and blue cotton, ic, ike, Ac,

Per "ALOHA." from Bremen,
NOW Df.'K

Bales hickory shirts printeil regatta shirts,
blue uuion si'rge shins

Souwesters, ladies' Lisle thread hose
Cases l'ictoria liiwns,

" plain tape-chec- k muslin, black.
Bales fancy prints, ,

Black and blue figured ftlpacca.
Bales blue flannel,
Silk I'mlirellas, cotton socks and stockings
Mothtr-o'-pea- rl luttons Ivory ccr.nbs
Assoiitneot of ready-ma- rlothiiiir,
Superior Holland gin, in caes, French prunes, in glass,
etc., kc. lie, ice. 14:-- tf

STATIONERY.
flMIE UXDERsltiXEI) OFFERS FOR SALE

M-- per late airivals from Boston, the following splendid as-
sortment of Stationer-- , Blank Bot ks, aud Desk Furniture vis

3, 4, 5 and 6 o,uire Journals, various bindings;
3, 4, & and 6 quire Ledgers, do do:
ii, 4, a and 6 quire Record Books;
3, 4, 6 and 6 quire Day Books,
3, 4, 5 and o quire Log Hooks;

Assorted cargo books; Assorted tuck mem. books;
do luck diaries and almanacs for 1858;
do writing books, with and without copies;
Uo cap ledger indices; assorted letter books;
200 reams letter, cap aud note pai-er- ;

10 do bill and account current paper;
100,0110 bull and white envelopes, of all sizes;

2,000 parchment aud clotli envelopes of all sizes;
A great variety of blank notes, drafts and bills of lading;
Bowd itch's Navigator; Expeditious Calculator;
Nautical Almanac, for 1359; 100 gross steel pens;
Gutta percha pons n new article; copying brushes;
Assorted red tape; red, fancy and black sealing wax;
Boxes assorted gummed seals', patent ink erasers;
Patent pencil sharpeners; patent traveling ink stands;
Flat, round and octagon rulers; tin cash trays;
Lubin's Faber's and Ropes' lead pencils; tin wafer cups;
25 gross red, blue and black inks; assorted copying iuks;
Assorted portfolios, choice article; assorted Ivory paper folders;

do pen holders, various patterns; pen racks; letter clips;
do paper weights; assorted Inkstands; thermometers;
do mottled and plain linen twine,
do slates, small toy and school;
do banker ' wallets, for notes and bills;

A few gross of real Albata pens; ladies' small sized etter paper;
Italian office desk bones; camel hair pencils, etc., etc.

80-- tf U. M. WHITNEY.

Just Received per " Sachem."
T1ERCES BOSTOX SUGAR CURED HAMS,

Kits no. l mackerel,
Quarter bbls family pork.
Cases refined lard, 10tb tins,
KngKsh dairy cheese, in tins.
Cases Pembroke salt,
Half bbls crushed sugar,
Assorted extracts,
Half bbls dried apples
Half bbls Carolina rice,
Fresh peahces, in 2 lb tins.
Fresh lobsters in 21b tins

143-- tf For sale cheap, by SAM. BAVIDGK.

F THE CELEBRATED MA FACO TURKS OF

CHICKERING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS & CLARK.
The undeiT'gned can furnish superior toned Instruments ol

the above makers, through Mrwra. Badger Si. Liadesskerger. Sole Agknts for the Pacific coast.
Plans and styles can be seen at our office. Orders solicited.
So-- tr C. A. t U. POOR.

" . Views of Honolulu !

ALL PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDING
these Islands, should not fail to send a set of G. ,

BsrjfrM' Views of IIBIala to their friends abroad,
as they will convey by far a better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, than uny works or prints ever pub-
lished. To be had of - K. Bl'RQKSS,

llS-- tf Paint Shop, on King street, near Fort.

"NAILS.
WROUGHT NAILS, BV MACHINERY,

iron; horseshoe and brad nails, from theEagle Factory. Providence, R. I.; for sale by
133-- tf 1. C. WATERMAN Jt CO.

IEI ATHEMATICA L INSTRUMENTS.
EST LOXDOX MAKE FOR SALE BY

U. Al. WHITNEY. '
LANCE POLES,

r ANCK POLES, just arrived per "Syren," for gale by
131-- tf CHAR, BRFWKR, 2.

o c c

btiiiscintttts.

J. C. SPALiDIIVG
Offers for Sale, just receircd

PER BARK ."SACHEM," FROM. BOSTON.

BALES BRO. DRILLS, 100 dos denim frocks and paata,
9 oauaa tH?C.- at v hiilcs bro. sheetings

1 bale bleached do, 4 bales pump aud rig'g leather,
2S0 kegs white lead,10 cases denims 20 bbls rice,3 cases ticks

3 esses bleached jeans 151 cases boiled oil,
2 bales clovesquilts1 case honey-com- b

1 case striped grass cloth, . 4 bags pepper,
white duck, 10 coils Russia boltrope,

1 case
1 case bL and white quilting. 18 cafks pilot bread,

200 boxes family soap,

25 cases refined lard, IS coils spunyarn,
crushed 8 cases men' clothing,

100 half bbls sugar,
200 saddles, complete, .. o cases charcoal Irons,

55 boots and shoes,cases25 kits No. 1 mackerel,
20a boxes 8. W. soap, 25 cases green peas. - ,

10 half bbls bide poison,
20 case? alcohol,
20

Wiuea nuc Spirits.
cases spirits turpentine, 11 qr and 28 eighth casks best

43 colls Manila cordage, dark brandy,
60 bbls extra mess beef, 2 qr pipes Hennessey's do,

butter, 3qr do Martell's do,
30 half bbls prime

and 8 4 casks Rivierre do,
450 bxs, hiraud qrdo raisins, ft qr

140 boxes Catawba brandy,6 cases box salt,--

snooks grnd salt,20ib bags 60 half bbls best whiskey, '
lfMl Lrra do do.

117 kegs nails
25 cases tobacco, 105 doz qts R. Byass' porter,

100 bbls Haxall flour, 10 doz London cordial gin,
15 cases brandy peaches.

Honolulu. March 24, 185(fc- -
143-- tf

Fresh Groceries, Fresh Groceries
OOLOG TEA. Jumbles,FIXE Congou tes Wine bLcuits,

Assorted English biscuits.Fine greeu tea.
Crushed sugar, Presh peaches
Granulated sugar, Fresh apricots,
Iaf sugar, Fresh pears.
Brown sugar, Frosh cherries,
Light brown sugar, Fresh prunes,
Boston sugar cured hams, Kresh strawberries,
F'reshlard in tins Fresh quinces
F'resh lard in kegs Cranberry jam,
Kits No. 1 mackerel, Raspberry jam.
Fresh codfish, - Red currant jelly,
Fresh dried apples Pure boney.
Fresh Carolina rice English green peas
Pearl sago, French do do,
Tapioca, Fresh oysters, 1 and 21b tins
Ground Rice, Fresh lobsters, do do.
Buckwheat grits, . Fresh sausage, do do,
Vermicelli, Fresh greeii corn, 1 and 2lD tins
Maccaroni, Fresh saleratus.
Fresh corn meal, Fresh cream tartar,
Fresh Hawaiian flour, Fresh carb. soda,
Fresh split peas, Table salt,
Fresh corn starch, Assorted herbs,
Fresh currants, Salad oil.
Fresh raisins Half boxes sardioea.
Assorted candled peel, Quarter boxes sardines,
Brown's extract of ginger, Kegs anchovies,
Water crackers, tiround pepper,
Butter do, Whole pepper,
Soda do, Durham mustard,
Ovster do, iTosse & Blackweirs pieties
Ginger snaps Cayenne pepier,
Wf t'er Salt water soap.

For sale by . 8. SAV1DGE.
X. B Freeh ground Kona Coffee. 134-t- f

To th Owners, aud Pcrssns iutcrculcd iu

Whalcships in the Pacific Ocean.

Orncs ok thk Panama Rail-Boa- d Compast, f
Xkw YoiiK. July 20. 1857. S

p The Panama liail-ltoa- d Coinpmiy Uikes this method
r"r of inform inir those interested io the Whaling busi

SS ness, of the advanUiges orterrl by the Railroad
r"ri the Isthmus of Panama, for the shipment of

Oil from the Pacific to the I nited States, u.id Ir seuamg out-
fits aild siiinlies from the Viiitcd .Suites to Panama.

The II ail road has been in regular and successful operation for
more than two years, and ia rapacity for tl.e transportation of
evcrv description of mercliaiiiliae. iuoiudine Oil. provisions, &c.
has been fully tested. The attention of teveral Captains of
whuleships has recently been turned to the suij(?ci oi snipping
Uieir oil from I'aiixnia to New York during the present season,
and the Pany.niit llail-Koa- d Company has made arrangements
to afford every facility which may Ihj reUired for the accom-
plishment of this important object. A Iir, 450 feet long, has
lieen built in the bay of Panama, to the end of which I'reit-'h- t

Cars are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, and deliver the s:ime alongside of vessels at Aspin-wal- l.

Vessels of from 200 to .100 tons can lie at the Pier with
snfetv. irroumliii!! in the mud at low water.

Tiie vessels to nnd from Aspinwall are fast-saili- brigs, be-
longing to the Ruil-IioH- d Company, and the Company is pre-
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver it in New-Yor-

under throush Bill of Lnclins at the rate of seven
cents per jriillon, if received at the Pier, and eijrht cents jx'r g:il-lo- u

if received in ihe liai-l- r from ship's tackles, charging for
the ojipueity of thft caiks without allowing for wantage. For
whalebone, one and one-ha-lf cenL--i ier xund. This charge
covers every exiwnse from Panama to New York, in case
the oil is sent throucli the Superintendent or C'ommerrial Agent
of the Panama Huil-Ko- Company, insurance excepted. The
freights may b made payable on the Isthmus or in New xork
at the option of tlie shipper.

The vessels of the Company sail regularly semi-month- and
Uie average passages to and from Aspinwall are at out twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The linr; occuiied in crossing the Ishmus is
four hours. Oil, during its transit across the Isthmus, will be
eovered with canvas, or conveyed in covered cars, and owners
? assured ihat every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several tiij:o iw -- fcv.vwj ,n Vork with
oui me sunniest joss. .. -

Oil or other goods consigned for transportation to the Super
intendent of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, or to V illinitirlou, Commercial Acentofthe Company at Panama, will
be received anil forwarded with the greatest despatch.

I T Frederic L. Hanks has leen appointed Agent at llono
lulu. Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
information to shippers.

JOS. V. JOY, Secretary
Frkderic L. Haxk.s,

Agent Panama K. R. Co.. Honolulu S.I. 64 12m

Byron's Bay, Hilo, Hawaii.

rTMIirc SLBSCRIBElt WOULD IIERF.BY
M. give notice to his friends, the seafaring community iu gen

eral, aud particularly to the Masters and Owners of W'ltuleships,
that he has tor Uie present relinquished the idea of closing out
his business interest at this port, us advertised, and that he will
continue the same at his old s'and.

It is the present intention of the subscriber to import his goods
direct from the Kastern States and California, when he will be
prepared to sell all kinds of ship chandlery, naval stores, provi
sions, groceries, slop clothing, boots, shoes, and all nnd every
article required by ships, at as cheap rates as can be p'rocured at
any of the ports on these islands.

Money will be advanced as cheap nnd upon as liberal terms
as it can be procured elsewhere, and the subscriber trusts that
nothing will be wanting on his part to render Hi'.o as desirable
a port for general recruiting purposes, as ail parties could reas- -j

onahly expect. B. P1TM AX.
P. S. It is the subscrilier's present intention to have one or

J more ships, for the freighting of Oil and 'Hone for the I'nited
States, for the tall of Js09, winch freights will lie t iken at as
cheap rates as shall rule at other ports on these H inds.

14:j-2- m B. 1

- ... A. ... .

Sails, S(iiiidin Ringing, Chain Ca-

bles, Whaling Oar, &c.
WOR SALE LOW, BY THE UXDER--
fi signed : Topsails, courses, topgallant yards, royals,

Spanker, gaff topsail, spencer, new and nearly new.
Two gangs, nearly new, standing rigeing,
Topmast, back and head stays, topsail runners and lifts.
Jib stay, etc The above suitable for a ship of 250 to 450 tons.

Two II inch chain cables, two 1J Inch chain cables.
Iron strapped cutting-i-n Mocks, with chain pendants,
CopjM-- r cooler, try pot, ladles and skimmer, lances, gaffs.
Whale line, cutting falls, assortment of blocks, patent and bushed,

harts of different parts of the world, compasses, boot lanterns,
Signal lanterns, chain topsail sheets, tluke ai d fin chains,

130-- tf B. F. SNOW.
"

TO CAPTAINSgV WIIALESHIPS AND OTHER VES--
HJr EELS. V ood of superior quality can lie had at Koloa att it per cord ; fresh beef ut 4 ceiiU per 11, ; shee;., at $3 per head ;
aud goats at $1 f0 head. Also at thepoitof liatiafei, wood and
beef can In: had ut the game rate. Thrf Harbor of Ilaualei is on
the North West side of the island, and has saft and pool an
ciioi-Hg- e in from 0 to 10 fathoms of watvr. Wood and beef may
also be had at Nawiliwili at the same rate as above. Also frui.s
and vegetables of varit.us kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports.

XT Wood always on hand at the beach in quantities to suitpurchasers. (64-t- f) - OKOROF. CIIARMAN.

To S halemeii !

G'W. MACV would respectfully solicit the same pu
heretofore enjoyed by the old firm of Macy &

Law, at Uie established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies, at
Hawaii, where will be found at all times a good sujilyof Bee-i"- , Mnltosa. Pork. Ponllrv, and also the celebrated KAWA1I1AE POTATOES.

The alwve articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, ar.d inquicker time than at any other port at t.'ie islands. All beef
sold by me will be warranted to keep iu any climate.

IT No charge made on inter-islan- d exchange.rt O. W. MACY.

Yellow Metal.
T ELLO V M ET ALSII KATIHXG, asst'd sizes,

M. Conisition Nulla, from the manufactory of Crocker Bros.tCo, For sale by 119--tf B. F. SNOW.

W H A LE LINE. &.c
"HALE LINE.

Katiin,
Spunyarn,

Marline,
" For sale by

CHAS. BREWER, 2t
OAK PLANK, &c.

OAK PLANK,
Hard Pine Plank,

Spruce Deck Plank,
Hard Pine Rails,

For sale by'19tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

bread : :
JUST RECEIVED per Syrtn,"

Casks Bread, in whalemen's casks.100 Brls Bread,
100 fans Wafer Bread, a new and superior article

For sale by
13I'tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d

WHALING GUNS AND BOXBS.
BRAND'S CELEBRATED W H A LI NOLances, large and small sizes,acknowledged to be the most superior articles or the kind InmZ

For sale by 1. S. WILCOX.
"HOPS .

IN SMALL BALES, best quality. Just rrived perdipper ship "Syren," for sale by
l31lr CHASREWER, 2o.

CUTTING Vat.t's
Till REE 5 1- -4 i.per clipper ship -- SynASebyAS' mrtivtA

-- UAO. IIKEWER, 2b. -

MANILA COR DAGE,
FOR SALE LOW, TO CLOSE

D, C. WATERMAN I'c"
.with Harness complete, for sale by DRlr

1 -- n,vtU, 2o- -

SULKIES.
IlE'iXTRA LIGHT FANCY- - SfTi .v.lrlel,y (11!Mf) CHaK

COM32EISOIA!.

THE PROPRLETOR OF. THIS ESTABLISHMENT

HAVING IN tSE AN

Adams' Imperial Power Press,
. AND A t . .

RUGGLES CARD PRESS,

AND HAVING AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW AND ELEGANT TYPE AND OTHER

Printing Mo,ter
"

INCLUDING

The Best Assortment of Plain and Fancy

Cards ever imported,

IS NOW PREPARED TOEXECUTE

mm
.;PEIKTI'NG- -

9

i xt wsbt VARIETY OF TASTE AND STYLE

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

AUCTION BILLS,
BILL HEADS.

SHOW BILLS.
CIRCULARS.

WAY BILLS.
LEGAL BLANKS.

CARDS,
CONSULAR BLANKS,

PROGRAMMES,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
BOOKS, fcc,

Will be executed promptly, In a superior manner, and at reason-

able prices.

!Tr Orders, by mail or otherwise, will receive immediate atten-

tion. '

Address Henry M. Whitney, Honolulu. Oahu. 97-- tf

ForChle Low to Close Consignments,
FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE, VIZ:

THE Ex Vusuji Grrclc.
16, 17, aud 18 feet oars,

Manila rope,
Cotton duck, Nos. 1 to 10,

Prussian blue paint.
Chrome yellow paint.

Chrome green paint,
Bales fresh hops,

Boxes, halves and qrs raisins,
Bbls and kegs whisky

'Bales brown drills.
Ex Mountain Wn?t.

Cases boiled English linseed oil,
Eighths casks KocheS'e brandy.
Half boxes loaf and crushed sugar.

Ex Syren.
Ship's cambooses,

Nos. 3 and 4 Roger Williams stoves,
Cans extra fine preserved oysters

Cans preserved meats,
Cans preserved clams,

Cans preserved gtrawlierries,
Caus herrings,

Cases Verdale olives,
Crises assort iid soups,

Cases soup and bouiilic,
Cases turkey

Cases assorted soup nnd broths, cans soda, wine, oyster, sugar
and butter crncKers.

Kegs whisky, Cases axes.
Kegs brandy. l;bls pitch.
Kegs rum, Linen drill frocks,
Baskets champagne. l.inen drill pants.
Cases ale aud iorter. Bales brown sheeting,

Cages blu ! drill.
Bales cloves, kecs nutmegs, half bbls split peas, do currants,
Cases refined Ealeratus, cases St. Clair, Iixou's, Emmet's Cpton i

and Syeet Orange brand tobacco, etc., etc. i

133-- tf J. C. SPALDING. j

JUST RECEI VED !

r.3NTi: : " j

AND OTHER LATE ARRIVALS,
AT THE

satx rnAucisco
fT .rrTITTTTCrfL TlTVl PflTJ ! i J TyT I ' Foreign seamen are not allowed to be ditchirw
W JiV-- r -"---"''- - TTort- COR. MERC MA Tfr Jr FORT STREETS.
TIIE REST SELECTED STOCK OF j

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AND

Gentlemen's Furnishinj; Goods !

EVER IMPORTED IXTO THIS MARKET.
Which will be replenished by every arrival from San Francisco,

as Uie wants of the trade require.

GOODS ARE ALL SELECTEDTHESEof the firm, now in fian Francisco, with a perfect
knowledge of the wants of the Honolulu public and the whaling
fleet, and having been nurrhased t IAAV FIGl'ItE. will h
sold at MVC1I U1WER HATES than have ruled in this market
in past years. Citizens and Strangers are respectfully invited to
call and see for themselves. A. S. & M. S. GRINBAl'M.

Honolulu, March 17, 1S59. U2- -f

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN IrEIS
AND MAGAZINES.

THE UNDERSIGNED is Agent to receive
throughout this kingdom for any of the following

publications. Subscribers will receive them punctually on the
arrival of each mail from the United States, when paid for in
advance. The following prices cover the Hawaiian, American
and British postages :

MAGAZINES.
Per annum

Harper's Monthly Magazine (the ne pint ultra
pf Magazine) - - - - $5 00

Atlautic Monthly Magazine, - - 6 00 .
Oodey's lady's " ... 6 00
Graham's Illustrated 6 00
Ieslie's Magazine of Fashion, - - - 6 00
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, - 6 00
Knickerbocker " 5- - - 00
Eclectic " - - - 10 00
Littel'8 Living Age, (weekly) - - 7 00
Blackwood'? .Magazine, (Knglish) - - 6 00
Blackwood and the 4 English Quarterlies, . - 15 00
Either of the 4 English " a 50
United States Illustrated Magazine. ... 4 00
North American Review, (quarterly) - 6 00
De Bow's Review, (monthly) - - . 6 00
Dickens' Ilous-hol- - . . 5 00
Hutching's California Magazine, - - 6 00 '

EXGLTSII NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) - - - $14 00

Evening Mail ly of Uie London
Times) - - - 26 00" Punch, (weekly) - . . . 8 00 '

" " . .Despatch, - - 13 00
Bell's Lire in London, ... - 1400
London Weekly Times, - - - - . .10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, ... 1000
French Courier des Etats Luis, 7 60

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
New York Herald, (weekly) $5 00" " "Tribune, --

" 400" Times, - . 4 00
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly 500
Ballou's Boston Pictorial, - - I 6 00
San Francisco Herald, ..... 600" Bulletin, 6 00" " A lta California,- - ... ,00" " Icwn Talk, - ... 6 00
Boston Journal, (weekly) - --

Willis' 400
Home Journal, ..... 4 00

New York Independent, (weekly) --

Philadelphia
4 00

Evening Post, ... 4 00Harper's Weekly Journal, .... 4 00
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) --

The 400Country Gentleman, do " 400New Bedford Afercury, - . . 4 00" " Ship List, - . . 300Cultivator Magazine, (monthly, on farming) 200
The above list comprises the cream of British and Americanperiodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here atthe rates annexed to each periodical. Those taking severalperiodicals will be allowed a liberal discount. All the aboveare regularly received by each mail from the United States andcau be supplied ou application. The undersigned will alsoorderby mail any papers not in the above list for those w ho if Y dthetn- - (S3-t- Q II. SI. WHITNISY.

DEPOSIT VAULT.
TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS.

Undersigned Is prepared to receive1'IIE moneys, or raluat
8m".n on deposit in his vault In the PostOthoe Budding, (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Governmen .

.Kre8Ury'.. T Vaulu are coI'l'Ted fireproof, aud aresafer any otherin Honolulu. Strangers visitingthe Islands,and seamen or officers going to sea, and Within, to deposit coin!
valuable papers, or other articles, during their abseneeVwill findthis deposit an accommodation to them. When sums of moneyare left for terra of twelve months, or longer, they can be In.vested or not, at the option of the depositor, and interest on the
bles deposited. j ji VVHITNLY.IIonoluln,Oct.lS57.

SHIRTS J SHIRTS!
J 1ST RECEIVED PER FANNY MAJOR
r ". ITT the Mmnufnwr In New York .

Jtime't,brtd Pate "houlder seam aud"hrSply They are selected so that we can fitESlin,J .hem 20 CeDt I former
oritTl'n trUU Oon',ince nr ' Uieir superievery reaped ; over any others in the market at present.

l(Vf McCOLGAN CAMPBELL.
Tailors, cor. King k Fort PL

PAINT, Sec,
P-R- E PROOF PAINT,

Fire Sand,
J.,.f Kaolin, 10 brls of each,

"l1 T'er clipper ship Syren," for sale by
"1-t- f CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

PUMPS. :'

KORCE PIT MPS, aortd sixes, latest patterns, wir
complete, just arrivednip "Syren"1 per clipr

131 --U ; '
CHAS. BKKWEX,

FFICE TO front OOoe o -
omce. Enquire of 34-t-f) n. M, ."

""JMI ,4;r
S

VI38SELS, IIAUBOIis anu'
' ' " IN THE

';

PORTS OF TIIK IfAWAII.vx,,)

VESSELS ARRIVING
mkc the usual tusri,.,."

at the Fore,) If they want a pilot. 'W'I'
The pilot will approach vessels on th

sent the health certirica-- to be signed lrTi"'l!'f
el Is free from contagion, the cupuln inrVmi

otherwise he will hoist the yellow a - .
iL10 ts.

of the pilot and health officer. " ni U, .
The commanding officer of any utrc '

afterer arrival at either of the legahf '"i--
i

make known to the collector of ouuj&,7T' t
Mid fessel has come to this port, Uimi.l ri--

'

pessengors. and deliver him, widwat,f "a,

nnlfet4f the cargo with which say , -

manifest shall contain an account 0f the '"t
marks, number, contents and nuniiue..!,,
import rs or consignees. When nrir"v
perform any or all of the sets aljovg T",
eight hours after his arrival, he sh.in hes 'ceedlng one thousand dollars. He taH
above mentioned, deliver, uuder oath r''r
board at Uie time of her arrival, un, lJ ,

a fine of one hundred dollars. - lml,o(i
Masters of whaling vessels shall enter ii

lector's office within forty-eig- ht boom
etther of Uie porta of entry, and prevlout u 7
ping any br taking off any n1nCtr of not less than ten
They hnll also, within Uie time abovs u
all wines and spirits on Iward ss stnv.
cargo and freight, excethe product
outfit, provisions and furniture of their vtZ?
forfeiting all such stores, cargo and freitfuT"4-o- f

stores or manifest, and a tine of on w7i,
Before landing baggage, permit Uol

tained from the collector, and no permit tsa, y

The coll ector, at his discretion, and it tk.
sel, may provide an officer to be presau Jt
discharge, to superintend the diseiahUk
other or greater amount of merchdndiie bt u i
forth in the jiermit.

Vessels having spirits, wines, or any )
hoard nhlrt-- l to a (hitr exceeding fiv.
receiving such articles on board, ire Kid
board, who shall receive the sum of twod,1
per diem, and also food and lodging t tl JzL1

The following are the only ports of tntrr itV
for vessels of all descriptions, Honolulu, (Oih. ,

Hilo, Kealakeakuaand Kawaihaellaw,, '(

and for whalers and vessels of war only, L V
The port charges are as follows :

At Honolulu Pilotage one dollar pr fM
pilotage if no pilot is employed ; health cfri'
buoys, two dollars ; harbor master, thnr i

dollar ; pilot for anchoring a vessel outride, j1
ter the harbor ten dollars.

At Eahaina. Hoarding officer, five dJlir,
lar ; csnnL (if used,) two dollars ; cleanup. '

At Hilo. Pilotage, health certificate i lZ :

fS Kb '.At Kealakeakua, Boanline officer, tj -

At Kawaihae, (Hawaii,) and Koloa, (Ki
Kenlakeakua. "v- -

All chai-ge- s for buoys and boanlinirofficf,
.UvM-'- nftiM KpforA .litdin . nnlu-i;.- .wl.w. .i,. tTi-- .

go or passengers, shipping or dischaiviin u,t
Hawaiian vessels, whether licensed u cxivn

engaged lu foreign trade, are liable to tht
strii'tions ns foreign veswls.

Whale ships are allowed to land goM, totT
urci uuiutti ui u.l'roducts of the whale fishery may I tnwu!.,,.
charge except for entry und iiermit. If .
landed in bond fur export, they are Iial.lt tcfe
cent, on value by estimate. '

The permits granted to whalers do not iudji.
poelLlou oi piuiiuuiu ii'ivii.

A n,T ... ..a 1 1 . nf wli i lit. I. in h-- n m .,

mit when called for, shall lie liable to a twit- - J
or more thau fifty dollars, to I iniponl hr tj.j. . .. 'it r i i ijciorv oiiiiof; a 4.irtiu mr a Vti.i.w.
quired to furnish the collector with s n;i.(tended tue exported, a manifest of all KuMtu."

ot ail passengers wno are to leave the kincfi--aj

pay all legal charges at the harbor nioccr"! tT,

ofilce.
Every oiptain of a vessel who shall conrw

dom as a pHssenger, any person to Um tl

plies, who shall not be provided with a pjtt-r- ,'

ter of foreign relations or ci ll(tor of ciHtuunt.
such person, be liaUe to a line of fifty dutUn.
debts and ohligatians whicti such xuunrDgm ni i

paid in this kingdom. And the vessel shall be u
ment ana sate to pay me ine.

Any vessel having cargo on board int?n W ki
or sjiirits In cargo or stores, may not tnurliats
of ;ntry, without a iiermit from a coll-cti-

Masters of vessels are requested to tint J
board with lue officer In command, t tbtr

Oil. whalebone, or any other article of rorch
transhiped without a permit, is liable Uiseiiurtut-

Vessels landing goods upon which the dmin
paid, are liable to seizure aud ennfifeatioa.

If any person commit an offmw thin.
board a veeBel, it shall tie the duty of the ftmJ
such vessel to surrender the suspected or Glpnt A

officer of the police who demands his iurrvrula a
tion of a legal warrant.

All sailors found ashore nt Lahaina hhn Ik n
drum, or at Honolulu after the ringing of UV taio J
subject to apprehension and a fine of twodollm.

Shipmasters must give notice to the hsrtar bic-

sortion of any of their sailors within forty-eig- r
penalty of one hundred dollars.

of these Islands, except at Honolulu, U
ana at these ports only villi the written eonse
master,

Honolulu, Lahaina and Hilo, are the only vet t
tivc seamen are allowed to be shille nnd 4athose places only before the agent for shippay urn--

mo spirits or other merchandise shall hinm
for consumption or atitTit lW
kingdom except Honolulu. Lahaina and BMi
wines liable to a duty higher than nvejw ens.

snail De am entered at ltilo.
The rates of duties on merchandise lauilwl tiiV

as oiiows
On brandy, gin, arrack, w'nea, ale. oorUr ui

tilled or fermented spirituous liquors of aoy rJ
ceeding 63 per cent, nor less than 27 tier cm i
dollars per gallon. Do. exceeding 64 per cm. e

dollars per gallon. Io. exceeding 18 per cent a
ing 27 per cent, of alcohol, one dollar per rillm. 1'

ing 18 per cent, of alcohol, five per cent. rilw.
Un sugars, molasses, yrv.ps of sugan. soil cuBr

of nny country with which this gnvtniwtt 1

treaty, as follows t
Two cents per pound on sugars, ten craU per i

lasses and eTups of sugars, three cents per nous:

On all other merchandise five per cent, ad ralmJ

un merchandise transhipjied from one vrsrf
transit duty of one per cent, ad valorem

- Any vessel taking away a prisoner from the Usj
to a tine or live nundred dollais. ,

Any captain or other officer of a forefcn
without complying with the requirements of
out of the jurisdiction of this government, acta
thereof, is liable to a fine ol five hundred dlin

Rapid riding i.i Uie streets is prohibited nolerii
Ihe hours for landing goods or other iruehri

o'clock, A. M., and 6 o'clock, P. ., on slldMid
and national holydays.

Office hours at the custom house bd4 othf
every day (except Sundays and national ho,"-

o'clock, A.-- until 4 o'clock, P. M.

fn!l
Vessels arriving from San Francisco, or 1

and having a mail for Honolu'u, will hoist iutoA
the fors. if a pilot is wanted ; but if a pil
sel having such a mail will hoist the ensign it&'-- l

Messrs. 31 organ, Stone & Co t;ui FranciK9,r
ized mail agents for the Hawaiian Uovcrw
leaving that port for Honolulu, are requested " --'

uie time or their departure

Httrbor Rrsnlatious oriIK
Vessels anchoring outside of the re. foJ Ilon- -

their anchorage, wheu requesb-- to do so lirtku-- !

eitnerof the commissioned pilots. easels esft

to be anchored in the place designated by tlx1'1"

his assistant, and moved frrm one anrfauntt n
may direct, and none except Hawaiian
than liny tons burthen, and vessel uiilrr

officer for the purpose of leaving port, to ; 1
wirhnut the writttm ut the l.arlwr stf--

The harbor master or his assistant, or any frt
Ing a ves.sel from one- - anchorage or nio-n'-

make fast to any other vessel or to .any rtr,t:
tCrSOn rcsistitlirtht m. cntLinir nviv UT Cl1

or fastening, is liable to the penalty iite.l
ter is resiiousible for the sanij. A II ve

hall, when so requested by the har' m
fflRl'k down tbf.ir .r-i- i r.l.l.w s.i.l nfll-- fW-

an .. ...inM k.Ow.. ci.uii if ttTt'n
harbor master, or cither of the pil.as. riu in tt
and spanker booms, and top their kiwrr ii
in 1iiiiim fi. onMiirfinT 'ihl.i & -

all cases before atuuipting to come a! niJ!'J
cither of the docks or wharves, aud lo p

topped until within twent bonis d1!
bor, and uatil removiug from any wliarf'""

No iilti-- l, (fir r ;i clll heatrd "
. . . IT'.Al - i ii i. ..Kn :hif

i viiiiiu mr nariKir , iui ail vucn vm- - - t
. , . .I l - .i r 3 r.

iiv.4ivii "u piiure, or in a ooui, or
ff, .... n..w m...I

A nv nrrn u l. fK-.1- ll.',r ,.r llC til V J

harbor, or leave or cause 1 be k ft ufi
dead animal, shall be liable to be apr-rrfi-

ted below. a'Any vessel tnkiug on boarl or .i

tarpaulin properly stretched aud soreaJ t r
uuuug into uie water. . .

V... ...K ,.ll-.- i r it,. r,j,r,iUI.'

the person violuting i liable to a fi,"Mt,!rrjI
Ha pilot conduct a vessi I to auch .

lulu, and be not detained ou board from tl
f

,

sel, longer than twentv Jour hours, he ' '

and $1 ft health certificate, and if "T
tnn twenty-tou- r hours, $a per an -
detention. Should vessel thus siidi"
afterwards enter, the anchorage f ohV 7!n,!l ....I k.. ......I .nrt 1'

Tne plUits strnll brlug the vessels n -(- vlt
of fuUv within the harlmr, (within the irnuro.' .

wise din-cu-- by the harlior master,) and j
able and convenient place.

The harlmr master shall board aU foreV
iau vessels from foreign ports, a 'wn Tt1
enterea the Burbor, direct them nm .

fast, see that the commanding officer " L

lations. and receive a list of pat-n- i 3collector general s omce
is eutiueu to collect ut " -

three dollars in addition to the amount p 4
boats and warps in moving and inakinf

a r-- a deli. It nn tirutnf more than 1 I

U receive at the rate of one lnr lr1(( '

tion t and for each time that be may he.f w',
vessel aflr bavinp nnee moored her Pr' "' 'joeive the same nav as In the first instanf- -

Any person who shall throw stood J J1!from a vessel at anchor lu tlie harbor
to a one of $100. -l

choke Boat. Any boat riy'"F ' " ,
Honolulu, whether emnloved in cs IT "'P
without being licensed, is liable

Every passenger hi. ing a licet

cliarges and for all extra luggage or ff Jding to agreement with th. owner of "w

All the boats of hire for time are enm utr
passenger for tlie first hour, one dollar i

ing hour fifty cents. ... (
All boats hired hy dirtance are f

cents for every passeuger to and fr"n,1; (wf

the inner harbor or Imoy. oT abreast Ui

son & Co. fifty cent to and from nJSdii
harbor, t t Is between Uie buoy off TtRobins-- ,i st Co., and abreast of the '

tliroo i ti reef j and one dollar to f' j
of r Toy abreaU r.f the westerly I'", remain In all cases at the Vf Z

Wing fifteen mlnuu--s without
; . he detained alongside jnUllrja
r trn minutes, then thewncr J

"S for every fifteen minutes of

du, Jnnoary.

F il .
For saie b

;japs nStESTATES.?!,
. I143-2i- ul


